
RADIO SHACK -#11N CASSETTE EQUIPMENT

I
SPECIFICATIONS

Frequency Response: ±3 dB: 20-18,000 Hz (metal), 20-17,000 Hz (Cr02/Hi-Bias, Type 20-16,000 Hz (normal/Type I). Wow
and Flutter: 0.065% WRMS. S/N: 78 dB Dolby C; 65 dB Dolby B ("A" weighted metal tape). Distortion: 1 0% Record/Play
Head: Permalloy Erase Head: Double gap ferrite Size: 5 x 17 x WA".

Auto -Reverse Deck
With Dolby HX Pro

Optimus® SCT-88. Excellent for
recording digital audio! Dolby HX
Pro greatly improves sound by re-
cording more signal without "tape
saturation" distortion. And since
-IX Pro is not an encoding system,
you can enjoy its superior sound
on decks without HX Pro. Has
quick -reverse for nearly inaudible
0.3 -second change of tape sides.

rogrammable play for continuous
auto -reverse, auto -reverse or sin-
gle side. Full logic controls, cue/
-eview audible search, auto tape
Dias selector and fine-tuning con-
trol. Headphone
and mike jacks. '9995
(TSP available)
14-656 . Low As $15 Per Month

Auto -Reverse Play -Only Deck Low -Cost Playback Deck Recorder/Player On a Budget
(1) Realistie SCP-32. A deluxe stereo cas-
sette deck for tight spaces! Auto -reverse plays
both sides of tape without interruption-just
rigit for background music, music on -hold, or
just for relaxation. Dolby B noise reduction cuts
tape hiss and extends dynamic range. Features
meta!-CrO,/normal bias selector for best possi-
ble sound, pause control. 45/e x
8114 x 53/e UL listed AC. (TSP availa- 9995
ble) 14-600, Low As $15 Per Month

(2) Realistic SOP -31. Inexpensive way to add
cassette capability to your existing stereo sys-
tem, or use in your office, bedroom or dorm
room-anywhere space is tight. Auto -stop pro-
tects cassettes and the player's mechanism.
Metal CrOdnormal bias selector for best possi-
ble sound and pause control. Installation is
quick and easy with included patch
cord. 43/4 x 81/4 x 53/4' UL listed AC. 4995
(TSP available) 14-647

3-Input/Output Control Center
(4) Great for home studios. Monitor, record and
dub with up to three separate cassette decks.
Connects to tape monitor jacks for easy opera-
tion. Puts an end to patch cord swap-
ping. 21/4 x 61/4 x 43/4!' 42-2115 2595

Audio Source Control Center
(5) Expand amplifier/receiver's single auxiliary
input to play three stereo sources. 21/4 x
61/4 x 42-2110

OUR TAPE DECKS INCLUDE CABLES FOR HOOKUP TO ANY SYSTEM WITH STANDARD TAPE -IN OR AUX JACKS I DOLBY' LABORATORIES LICENSING CORP.

NEWI (3) Realistic SCT-86. Low-cost
; way to add a full -feature compact

cassette deck to any system.
Dolby NR cuts tape hiss, extends dynamic
range. Full auto -stop protects mechanism and
cassettes. Metal/Cr02/normal bias selectors,
pause control, dual record level controls, LEDs
and tape counter. Line -level in/out
and left/right mike jacks. 45/e x 8995
9 x 511/16'! (TSP available) 14-654
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